E V E R Y D AY

B R E A K F A S T
U P TO

Omelette with red king crab
from Kamchatka and stracciatella 790

Sandwich with Proscuitto Cotto 390
Sandwich with .................................
and marinated aubergine 550

Oatmeal with chia seeds
and homemade jam 290

Home-made toast
with gravlax salmon 650

Russian baked cheesecake "Zapekanka"
with seasonal fruits and sour cream 350

Benedict with hollandaise sauce
and beef bacon 450

Cream cheese with granola
and homemade jam 450

Granola: pumpkin, sunflower and flax seeds, oatmeal,
hazelnut, almond, honey, sugar, and butter

Benedict with salmon and avocado 650

Curd pancakes
Low-fat cheese pancakes with sour cream
and seasonal fruits 490

Scrambled eggs with mortadella 590
Sunny side-up eggs with home-made sausage,
potatoes, and grilled tomatoes 450

CROISSANT
classic / with filling 190 / 220

Scrambled eggs
with black truffle 900

C OClassic
F taste
FEE

TEA

HOT DRINKS

700 ml 390

700 ml 590

Espresso 160

Black

Sea-buckthorn tea

Americano 160

Earl Grey

Ginger

Green

Cowberry tea

Fruit or Herbal

Gianduja cocoa 220 ml 350

of italian coffee:

Cappuccino 190
Latte 240
Cortado 190
Raf:
Vanilla, Chamomile
or Lavender 290

FRESHLY
SQUEEZED
JUICES

Carrot

Grapefruit

Apple

Сelery

380

Orange

AND COMBINATIONS

Please inform the waiter if you are
allergic to any food
The price list with customer information according to the requirements of the Russian Federation government decree №1036 on validating the rules of public catering services from the 15.08.1997 (04.10.2012
edition) is on the customer information board. Your waiter will bring it on your request. Public catering products and services provided meet the requirements of GOST 30390-2013 «International standard.
Catering services. Public catering products sold to the public. General specification». All prices are in rubles. Cash payments are accepted in rubles and by cards. This menu is an advertising material.

